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The Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which has hern
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

been made under his norf7 . iiu nas
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Allow no
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od " are but ,

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and ChUdifen Experience against Experiment.
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What is CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless snbstitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Sootiting Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
and allays Foverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhosa. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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You would realize at once why
Selz leads the world in moderate

and durable footwear.

discover that we have
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the skilled workmansnip em-
ployed, would satisfy you as to
the utter uselessness of paying
more than we ask for shoes.
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for them to guarantee their shoes the
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AM IS

One Shoe If Everyone Knew Selz

how easy it is to enthuse over this, real footwear.

BROOKS AND COMPANY
satana" ' -

7nd children Mitchell Building Next to Peoples New Bank Building

supervision since its infancy.
one to deceive you in this.

Signature of

Always Bought
KW YORK CITY.

were fanatical savages who In their
mad uprisings shook the power of
Great Britain. Once conquered, they
accepted British rule and were trained
and disciplined Into a well equipped
army of 30,000 soldiers. They formed
part of the force that subdued the mu-

tiny. The Hudson's horse troops,
which helped capture Delhi, were com-

posed of Sikhs whose devoted service
to their leader made them famous.
Their scarlet sashes and turbans gained
them the mime of "Flamingoes." Their
descendants are no less determined
fighters anil stanch soldiers. New York
Press.

Assyrian Healing.
Some of the medical treatises of an-

cient Assyria are models of simplicity
and we canuot donbt the effectiveness
of their prescription. Thus we are
told that if a man has colic we should
"make him crouch down on his heels
Hnd pour cold water over his head."
That ought to cure colic If only th
water Is cold enough. Again. "When a
111:111 Is bilious rub him with an onion
nud let him drink nothing but water
and abstain from food altogether."
The onion part is probably decorative
At least It can do no harm, while the
Hbstentlon from food Is salutary in the
extreme, even for those who are not
very bilious. But if a man is in "a
weak state" w hy should It benefit him
to "strike him on the head fourteeii
times with your thumb?" This ;s sug-
gestive of faith healing.

Primrose Uay.
Primrose day in England, the anni-

versary of the death of Benjamin Dis-

raeli, Lord Iteacousfield, had Its origin
In the tribute, a modest wreath of prim-
roses, sent by Queen Victoria for the
funeral of Boaconsfleld The general
impression thai the primrose was

favorite flower came from a
misunderstanding of the words at-

tached to the queen's tribute "F. Vic-

toria. His favorite flower." The pub-
lic thought the (pieeu meant that the
primrose was Beaconsfleld's favorite
flower when in truth she meant that it

was the favorite flower of the prince
consort New Y'irk American.

"Swallowed a Word."
Little Mary was telling what she

thought was an exciting story about a

dream She stuttered in bereJTort.
gulped mid pniis.-i- l hopeleMilT without
completing the sentence

"Why. child, what Is the inatterr
her moi her asked

The little girl smiled ruefully and
replied. "I swallowed a word." -- In
Hanniiniln ews

Store
New Bern, N. C
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THE PRESIDENT'S OFFICE.

Elegance In Its Architecture and In It
Appointments.

The president's office is an ellipse in
plan. A triple bay window forms one
end and at the other Is an open fire-

place. Four doors, opening Inward,
are equally disposed, two on each side,
and are curved to conform with the
rurve of the wall. The tall windows
are hung with stately, heavy curtains
and are Hanked by bookcases set into
Hie wall.

The fireplace is incased in tine mar-
ble, and fluted ionic columns support
the mantel, on which stands a bell
(lass covered clock, flanked by

In the fireplace are complete
preparations for a wood fire. Even
the paper is placed under the logs,
ready to ignite

The style of the room Is classic co-

lonial, and the woodwork is painted
a creamy white with blue white em
bellishment. Kach of the four large
ornate door frames I - ""minted by

rich pediment. Tit. H is covered
by a warm olive green burlap, which
extends up from a paneled wainscot to
a wide, elaborate molding or entabla-
ture of plain plaster. A Hat dome of

this virgin plaster surmounts the room
nd gathers In Its shallow, inverted

basin the light from the bay window
and gives play to every tint and shade
of gray.

Pendent from the middle Is a chan
deller of electric caudles, and triple
groups of the same adorn the wall be-

tween the doors and windows. WU-Ifa-

S. Nortenlieim In National Mag-

azine.

SIKH SOLD OS.
An Interesting Division of the British

Army In India.
In the F.ngllsh papers one may fre-

quently see pictures of tiny soldiers,
about seven or eight years of age,
gravely saluting elderly officers. These
Infants at arms are boy recruits hold-
ing regular and dignified places hi the
Indian army. Each Sikh regiment Is

allowed twelve of these little chaps,
who are trained almost from babyhood.
They are paid each 3 rupees and 8 an-

nas month and at the age of sixteen
enter the regular army.

The Sikh soldiers are an interesting
and remarkable part of the British
army in India, Their conduct in fron
tier engagements has distinguished
them aa brava, steady and devoted to
their English officers. Yet about fifty
years ago these well ordered soldiers

way they do nr
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Shoe Co.

New Bern, N. C.

Low Heel

English

Shoes

Button and
Lac& !

Boudoir

Slippers

STANDARD SHOE

COMPANY

w Bern's Famity Sh"e Store

There d Be But

Come to our store and see

E.

FARMER SANATORIUM

NEW BERN, N. C.
A thoroughly Modern
Steam Heated institution
for the care of all non con-
tagious Medical and Sur-
gical diseases.

A special diet kitchen is
maintained for the benefit
of patients,

jMISS MAMIE O'KELLY
Snnt

G. A. Caton, H. M.fBonner
M. D. M. f.

Pipe CUTTING
lam now in a position to
fit any size pipe that you
mlght de8ire My outfit
for this work is complete
in every detail and I would
be pleased to fill your or
der. Can do an variety
of repair work. Bicylces
sold and repaired. Sun-
dries of all descriptions

G. L. MOORE
Hs BARNWELL
AO eevidence of Confidenc

An inspection of our pre
scription files shows that
we are regularly filling pre-
scriptions for every phy-
sician in this locality. We
also furnish many of these
physicians with personal
supplies. This is an evi-

dence of confidence in our
goods and in our skill as
pharmacists.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
about us. We are willing to
have you Judge us by his
opinion. The filling of
prescriptions is our special-
ty, and when you have a
prescription to fill we shall
be glad to serve you.

Service is the Thing

Bradham Drug
Company

RUB-MY-TIS- M

WiU can your Itheamatlani
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts tnd
Boms, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Atiasftis AstsJM, ased i

ternally and externally . Price 25

STOMACH TROUBLES

Ir. Ragland Writei Interesting

Letter on This Subject.

Madison Heights, Va.-- Mr. Chas. A.
Ragland, of this place, writes; "I have
been taking Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

lor indigestion, and other stomach troub- -
les, also colds, and find it to be the very
best medicine I have ever used.

After taking Black-Draug- ht for few
days, I always feel like a new man

Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain
in pit ot stomach, and a feeling of
ness after eating, are sure symptoi
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon your
food and its digestion.

To get quick and permanent relief
from these ailments, you should take
B medicine of known curative merit

Its 75 years of splendid success, in the
treatment 01 just sucn troubles, proves
the real merit of Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

Safe, pleasant, gentle in action,
and without bad after-effec- ts, it is sure
to benefit both young and old. For sale
everywhere. Price 25c. n. cm.

A Louisville lady
recently recovered
$1500 worth of jew-
elry which she lost at
the Chicago World
Fair in 1 892 through
a want ad.

tj Rarely does it require
20 years to find a lost

article through the want
ads but a want ad is

on the job li) years it
necessary.

No. 666
TU t ISMIsll0S prepared especially

for MALAGA or CHILLS 4 FCVrR
Fiv or sb doses will break may tsa. and
if sakaa Oasa as a ionic lias Fr ,. will not
rtara. It acts oa.tfea liver better 'list?
CsaWr asvtf docs not ripe or sicken. ?5

TqM LINDSEY
The Entertainer

Will be in faysville Tonight

To give one of his enter- -

tainments for the benefit
of the school. Fe should
have a full house as nil will
thoroughly enjoj it

White nO all Ot utS work '

is not humorou: . 6 all
nsually laugh tO their!
heart's content.

Pnrl riciniaalcvan laiiicia
Xvvrney and Counsellor

At Law

Practices wherever services
Hre required.

Office in Masonic Building.
BAYBORO, N. D

There's a Differencs
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Pepsi-Col- a

.For Thirst Thinke'rs
SAVE THE CROWNS they

are valuable. Write for catalog

Pepsi-Col- a Co.,
New bern, N. C.

COTTON SEED
For Sale.

White's Extra Early prollf- -

ic bit! Boll imoroved Cot
lon Seed rom la8t ten
years selection, price $1.09
per bushel, f . o. b. Oricn
tal N. C. Orders must ac-
company checks or money
orders.

E. J. WHITE,
ORIENTAL, N. C.

There is no Mite in this
cotton and have raised two
bales to the acre for th
rst two years. Order

stock is limited.
, Phone 109

Hugo de Wattville,
Man-abou- t- Town

"Watty" says he's sav-

ing cab and taxi sates
since he swung te Cros-sett- s.

Crosaetta certainly
make a man feel like
walking.

"And I'm more stylish
than ever," he chuckled.
This season's most fash-
ionable day boot is shewn
below. Upper of gray
cloth. Style No. 107.

eROSSETT

PJ6 a tt-0- 0 mrjmktn
tjswat . Cl usillt lee., Mmttrt

Worth A Wbssoo. Mass.

There's a special Croasett last
for people with arch troubles.
Ask our agents about it

To Farmer Union Members
Our stock is the mst complete in town and our prices
are the same to you as always

FARRIS NASSEF
Department

6 68-7- 0 M die st.
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' you your rttiiser dealer sad Ijjjn
f m I as Phosphoric Acid ? That is the real kind thai pays you and the m

W MM dealer. U yon did not, you should at once uk your dealer to carry W"
WMt fc Fetash Sects as that you may increase the Potash in the ordinary M

ML brands. To increase the Potash 1 percent, add 40 pounds Muriate JK;
L or Sulphas of Potash to a ton of goods. A d hag will

VaataW law the Potash of a ton 5lyi percent.

I Vrr dmUr wtU nt mrr Wa SmiUrwrittju Pnui Wi will mti mr sliMrlWq

GERMAN KALI WORKS, bar., 42 Brulw.r, N.w York
SJatssta. McCeisjjjes SbmS NtvOrtsm Wsew cmrai sank Wi

- learn la),
aja aasKtsss, M Csaainat) to ajnnit, Tim SUt

To Our CUSTOMERS
Our Fall line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes Hats
and notions are arriving dally and you are cordially

invited to call and Inspect same whether you want to
buy or not. . Also have a few barftains from summer
eft over. Take a look at the m. You may find some
thing you can use.

New Bern. ISv63 Middle Street.


